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Enough of It.! formation of »fairs concerning the State ; compare her present representation, popr r Tjbis would recognise the principle ef nature, of ear Federal system sod rf* 

and recommend to their consideration | alation and resources with those of the r territorial repreeentetion.ee wellee that bake any endweeey eneroaohment npon

! of popelation, end • would eetehlish e the domain of State government, 
conservative check ttffan tip“’ftfiûtr .Urnh^fH/ iteaçftiiM* ;-fe*s, »bit* 

branch of tie legislature. ' cannot be denied but which the Ameri-
^ Jt would also harmonise with, the can peqplf would fain disbelieve, which 
long settled habit of considering each -must çoneinçe every candid minutest 

coenty as of equal dignity « respect to, the plainest, principles govern!** the 
territorial representation, ptfff so alley relatione between tbe:8teteend Fedcraf 
any sectional prejudice or feeling which govettttnhttts have been openly^e- 

mighl otherwise be arrayed again*» the garded. , . , . -
project. . .i, ,t -.-.ui i it. Within a brief period thttMb.ill-oo»«''

>. Among the various t>lanrforTBffecting ti»l of the natioeel authority have iu- 
the desired Wriult, there ire twowiicff atogumed and Wfgeil a series of mea- 
çeem most practicable. First, by a sdtoV'kt variànce 'with the dehlgfaud
division pf jf«jCastia.na«*ty.AM*,|wpi - T. , - tfc. P,tcnt

separate counties, tens making font .«titteteoal *i*tm pf government so ,howfl a ntcidr iicriMt Jiao» 

counties ib all, each having represent#- aarafully deeisod-by its frmaera u*4 l\ 0fet lWtood patente fcara beania^ad- 

tiou in both branches of tlfe legislators. , For, where U WaT derigtfed fofc the Officer Deck, of tb* Statten. -H»ns»,
Second, by a reasonable addition to the prbléctldn of tip liberties of the people,, waote it/distinctly understood that he 

P-—» repre,«Bt»tion rf
county ooeplcd with tfc e district system,. (»*dipleaa*re *f e*e assn, has bcM su* jo

Tbis would intrndnca tbapeiwaipleof •bowd ha!va çonteolo^tWr lftealn«teral^|>l*cdjJ*Âteli. - Andiho aBntennrft id

Iocs! repredadtition And it the same ithf dominant majority in Ooagreeifas» "' Thé busittése if'^lte ' ' HÄWlWtojf li» ■’poatmili^ritlPhBa

time confine the influence of. Urge city eMmnpted t« pass a measure, known at' !4*Hj
population within ^proper,Slimtts. *b* KHvil Rights Bil^« *$$£}■ ** iSSlf^JSSfhl W^ISwhetefc **ï*£ ’*dl tedt

To accomplish either of ,tbHBe plans signed to interfere^h.ßferffitylm», {k't%enty-jtin«‘é»ttft, aM‘tUt'kiian,

it seems that: d ComtitutioBai amend- fbd with the jnry-and!«ohool,|jitemr, who iwr ithas fais nama in the paper, has become vert atein 
i|PCnt dill be retired, to be adopted by and,other otaUere.of datemor regalation 'aiW It looked a|^n at  ̂’feh- parts of Vir^ibU sinew u 

a ConytitutiopaV èqnÿénijbn, or to b* belonging te thé SUtetblant. : ,t .,d4 ,,.,,y< . -,'a*k aniwoail. Colntnhni. fti , bli Sfi.OO# »pi*dlaa,

proposed by twprWrd» if, ea«^ ^quae ; tThder.t^b rfecenl amendments jfo th# . fQ wpolUn^affl ^g,IW*» ,U

of the. Gaaeral Assembly,- *itjfai the ap-. qdprittution; and tj(tn unw.w.oted en- «Jd- Uan, «It *aww. haart«*r Ma* I h#»ÄI|#FWffiiW«OTo««ia.lf’
probation of tbC Ooveriwn ftid railed. Wtriente passed tunder color of Rkeih' <*»umgi <M thafcl • ‘ ^1« ■' jn, K^.SaA' 4t»isIaast. Itadun

with, them in a manner/ whioh haa ah- «onkan r jiskI ritlmv «id ngncio - 4__ ,kjjt . m___
ÆSSrSS^

lâwed at aù aggregate atnn^ rate of ■«flip'baa brttflMfodf tmMÿ to 
g49.S22 and keroaane dß'^U^ 'lUst.' «rimais. W A . us r» .rwieetiM bas 

■i wswwwww. iâdi i pol- 
«fiÉ ratsges of

K?‘j Isdl I.«»

^hw<l
.1 .*i>n■ d'i vr»
V? •l*H»»19tv,lflrINAUGURAL ADDRESS|fad^#^ajd giants. *

FEÜIT, SHADE, AND ORNA
MENTAL TREES

FOR SALE,
AT THE DIAMOND STATE NURSERIES.

». W
325ÎSESS

... n*
A pare-bred , merino rsas *u 

ly.sold,i*,Anstraliafprh, ([ 

Saew.ftveftet deep, isirspartad from 
thé central provinces oNffaaha«!..’«

- The area of the BritieU EmpM'ap. 

proximatea to 7,709,500 oqfcwre mtfos.

Thé late ÎT.~B. Ward, of Detroit, is 
stated to have left an eataW worth $&,-

800,090. ’ ------------*

-I* " 1 *° i«ti<'«y» oeasaMijBoston is proud of thf faot that

2f j£.$»!?n «,>,*•!•«!• <^»g
».L*ii,H iM rd li—'..Ji---ii

>i jiiemlTOI
The moot;HOW JACKSON OnaiN BBOMTHD his toon 

Otn (IRANMAtHM.

I *or ms KXCRLLKNCV, (auch measures as he shall judge ex- j other counties.
JOHN P. OOCHRAJT, ; pedient *’ it-By reference to the Federal Oensus 

of 1870 it appears that the population, 

of New Castle county was sixty-three 
thousand, five hundred aad fifteen (03,- 
515), of Kent county tWeUty-nine thou
sand, eight hundred and four (29,804), 
and of Sussex county thirty-one thour 

sand, six hundred end ninety-six (31,- 
696) ; thus showing that tbo population 
of the former was greater. )han that of 

the two Utter combined.

ta
Jackson Oram is JMfl old, j

and he lives on Sixth sttWt! The other 

day, whiil* reading a dime novel, h» 

grandfather came in with tbs paper., 
aad asked him to^read tbe President’s 
message. It irriteted Jackson to braak 
off his story jusf wbcré thé (rapper was 

going to be scalped, so be made up his 
atiad to bava revange aa his grandfatb- 

He took up tb* paper and started

i My.predecessor having complied so 
! recently with this Constitutional 
quiremanM *h*U«W»teM MIS##/0 ‘be
consideration ef > few questions of pub-* 

‘lie interest which seem of present im

portance.

GOVERNOR OF DELAWARE, re-
«

Delivered at Dover, January 19th, 1875.

Oeittleincn of the Senate and Hover of 

Repreeentatives :X00.000 first-claea Peach Trees, including all
■JS Kas'jvÆÂ 2s

; 200,000 Osage Oraope Quicks; 
Gooseberry, Carrant, Blackberry, Raspberry,1 
and Strawberry Plants ; Asparagus and Rhu
barb Roots, tor Fall of 1874 and Spring of 
1875 planting

, «»«f’lte

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.Fxllow Citizkns :or ornament
Our community, in common With the 

other States of the Union, is suffering 
from stagnation in ilmost every branch 
of busts ess, and wide spread distress is .

Having been elected Governor of tha 

State s>f Delaware, and, ia your pre- j 

sence, .having taken tbe oaths of office ; 
prescribed by tbe Constitutions of the 1
Un,ted States end of thU Slate. I pro-1 •e0nèn* >n,on* s,! C,MSM of 0Ur

I citizens. a, ■ , ft. -!
The causes for this depression and 

paralysis of industry may, in great de
gree. Be found in tbe destruction of tbe 

natural markst for our manufactures 
and other products in tbe Southern 

States, which, by deplorable m|*rule, 

have become unsafe for the investment

cseer.
H IrtlttM*

on- ;, aoa.t office
18684. Tho thsrmomaler remipterediWU de

grees below sero at Harrisburg early 
on Sunday monwg,, (•Je.»w li w*I 

i : Tha internai eé vaauusqilsoééd i» if e w 
Yatk city In 1874v'amoaBtod4«tnéariy

in Ne#1 
and the

Assessed valudof personal property «ore 
f the

ties ^combined, * and that 

she paid met*/thaw-twite the amount of 
taxes paid by both of theni together for 
§tate purposes *

Also hsr total of annual wages paid 
ib farming operations and the tote) 

value of all her farm productions, re
spectively; were qaife éqüs! tö tbe ag- 

gregate totals, respectively, paid or.pro- 
duced by both Kent and Sussex.'

Id tho mechanical and uiannfacturiag 
industries, the, capital iuveatad, the 

wages paid, and the value of the- arti
cles produced, respectively, ware at. 
least «eu times more ‘ip New ötetle 
county than in Kent and ^ 

ties combined. ' ,
And yet, with this great dispropor

tion of population and taxable property, 
the legislative representation of tbati *n8wÜI 

county is equal only to that of each of 
the other counties, while the city oj^ 

Wilmington, with a population greater 
than that of either Kent or -Swasex.

the assessed, value 
Castle county was

0£r*'l##e 
is'as great,'

tT-TT

MIDDLETOWN

NuraëTÿ énâ Ni*tdt Farm.
pose to address you briefly upon those 

question! of public interest which tbe 
proprieties of this occasion aad the ex
igencies of the times seem to rendor im-

«I t] t
fer t*

A Urge and varied assortment of
portant.

In auumihg the duties of the high 

office l have received at the hands of 
dééfoei tel *hke 

public acknowledgment of the obliga

tions I fepl far, this gratifying proof of 

their confidence and regard.

(WwBéaWte^jiléW0
For Sale at low rates.

ck $7/0Oty9OOi'< j-i a -o ».- - >:

■■■ià

of capital, and so impoverished and 
prostrated as- to be unable to purchase 

bur commediries or to supply their own 

in exchange; and in the anormousout
lay of capital upon distant and prema

ture railway, aud other enterprises, 
from Which no return could, er caD rea

sonably be expected until tbe lapM of

FKACH TREKS ,.A .'SPECIALTY.

U li. R. COCHRAN. 
Middletown, Del.

'/A

October 17—tf.

Woodside Nursery.
A CHOICE selection of

. ïïmÆâ '«teiaai

a along life passed in their midst, to oc
cupy tbe highest station of trust and 
bobor in tKeft'ÿft, fills W* with^the 

most grateful .emotion. M
• But wbfle l appreciate tW dfiSuiH 

conferred upon me I am not unmindful 
of the duties and ^hive responaibilitiei 

with which it is accompanied.
To merit that honor sod to retain 

confidence by a faithful discharge 
of \£e 'duties of the office to which I 

have been chosen shall be toy constant 

aim aud effort.
Viewing official power as a publie 

trust, and not a private -perquisite, I

■jur*Ml!
xia IoT.i

many years.
This Iajrge outlay of oapiul must, 

therefore, #o Car as the .business of the 

country ia concerned, be oontideéed as

p™««pwcr*tioè
at least, ana its absence

onofthe best family and market varieties.
( SMALL FRUIT PLANTS, ©SAGS ORANGE 

PLANTS, ASPARAGUS ROOMS,. ETC.,

x conn-

HENttY CLAYTON, 

Mouat Pleasant, Pel^

»E Ofits absence must be sup
plied by tba same methods whereby 
capital ia alone created,—patiedt in

dustry accompanied by rigid economy.
'■Fortunately for our people (hieBtate 

enjoys a remarkable exemption from 

ihebartkenrof hMal taxatiow whiek aa

that aatiou of tfab peopie. ;
Henoe'te Wfiwld'Wbp^éï’loltedlnpoMi-r : ready «peoduoad .én/ embumsriUfiwD- 

^le Vo spi&re.the deilféd inc^k^bjr the‘ fib» Of «tàtefaW!! Federal authority in 

action of a single Legislatur#., Formal- oijr own State, as Wen gs else^ere ; 

though tba preseat General Asaembly .W^ in our e,©té State of l^uwana, 

may by law, with the cunourrsnce of the officers sleeted by has situons to1 
two-thirds of eadh 'bratdlt tbéteôf;; in- couduot their own goversmem bave 

‘crease* their wfaofe number By an OqualfbWlr^

addition )o eafb, aqunly,1yvt‘'4< is; at bf shameful fraud and ruthlepa.fqraet 
least do*btfuioaheftbar they «un add tpj and, the, national army gnd navy have

iboen sotfioyed to, uphold »has*: pots of 
ondeUlaMa’WsutpittHM'jted'Afiiifitain the 
virfttàT disfranchisement df- her down^

î>iîf tiiî# jîo:Î*v müv-» -sin bit*

MB08 ië 9iU n

Ittsintää (lards. .
rH—

M. E. DICKSON,
No." 35} SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,

DIALER (I ' «W kt
WATCHES AND , JEWELRY,

SOLID •STERLING! •

Silver etnd Plated Ware
Suitable for Holiday Presents.

N. B.—Fine selection of 18 Kt. Wedding 
Rings on Hand.,

Geld, Silver and Steel Spectacle* to suit 
all ages. Dec. 18—tf

lruiture oil l ft '. ' gîrti öfkenÜlik
iave’^RéihlVed'thlt Kitte eÿuôJ

Wflt'

Bounty, has never hwd aTepresentativ«’ 
heavily oppress other communities. Q{ her vast local interçsts in both houses 
Aud I trust that tbe exsmple of honesty «f the General Assembly at the same 

and strict' care in the expenditure of 
public money (which, after allt.,n only 

tbe money of priest» individuals-draw* 
by taxation into tho treasury of the 
State,)-pi|l ipmtipi*d (PP the “ 

of the ipdividual citiaen, and ,aa an aa,,

■urauce to our-public -areditora of that 

integrity ^ 'Which is their best reliance 
for ihè fulfilment of our pecuniary ob- 

ligatioas-------------—--------- ■ .....-

lap

iiuoîttom I-fjf f ?!
., “Lor’ a*fe aril b*^ I ueraer h«arj 
ofthe likes before !” «rihiuritia mia 

r.°'f “I’ve read ekkry President’, 
isage since Jackson’s time, but 1 

never sew anything like. WftrOrt <" b 

”Wetf/I didn’t write the message,’V 
replied Jackwn, ind ife continued

- During Ute year,À264,314 aerea I 
the publia demoain wera certified to rail? 
rands, against over six million aares 
•fte preoadiag year. aud yoa »ill save 
«»oaay bt buying 
ants ia the brisk

bëi them dtaava* #<ll u »slottime ; i .- ' ft

When onr gtete Constitution of 1792, 

which established the present apportion
ment between the three counties, was 

framed, tbe population of, each of them 

wee nearly equal ia numbers-: That of : 
New Castle being nineteen thousand, 

aix.hundred and eighty-six (19,680;) of 
Kent eighteen thousand, Dine hundred 

and twenty (18,920), and of Sussex 

twenty thousand, four hundred- and 
eighty-eight (20,488).

It ia, therefore, reasonable to presume 

tbal,> attliiasuirl^ iperiod of/our State 
history, it was designed that the rati» 

of representation Shoote be in geueral 
accord With popélatiow' • ',T

Even so late as the a^B^itioa pf the 

Constitution of 1831, the-disparity be,, 
tween tfap populations of tie respective 

counties was not so important as to oc
casion any pressing need for a change 

in the established spportionment of

But wjthio a comparatively r'eéent. 
period tbe increase.of th*,population of 

tbe city Of ^yiîdrfngWn bas entirely 
overthrown tbe numerieal .equality' 

whioir previously existed between tbe 

several counties and tbaa necessitated à 
change to that apportibBinen t- u ' "

Whether this «hange ahali be upon 
tbe basis of poputetmq abb*, tot'fojthe 

full extent of that priseiple, ia Worthy 
of grate consideration.

T* my-ariud, In tie» rii, all the pe-. 

culiar circomstances surrounding tbe 
tiou ip this Rtate, tbo .adoption bf 

sdh a ' itufl^^krtfcnhrjy fof ‘fyotb 

branehes of the Legislature, would be. ; 
as UDsound in principle as it would 
prove detrimental ia /practice.

Wheq oor early Constitutions, recog

nizing population as tbs basis of repré

sentation, were adopted, no great »enter 
oif population 44fsted in our s/ate. But 

with the rapid growth af Wilmington1 

years this isnno ,longernthoiSÏ b. .«o-ii

ft fterMn»ljCnds: fpr ,t^e welfare 
of the entire State and people, and not

US!!*« «là'tesp*””

not

one eownty atone with«** griintlbffs cor- 
respondin^' increase * to “etfctf" d 

others.
Whsrefor«.. it. seppi Jp>Ttef(Phfih 

necessity aadt. true polioyti require til at 

either tha trst ot the second pltto I 
have suggested should bp adopted.

Tbe proposed division of K»w Cirntle 

county would require» a obauga in the 

judicial syeteas af tba -State, wud itbt 

coDsiruetion ofthe propercbnaty bind
ings for one of the new eçuntlès result
ing . »Tni« 9j

On the other haadt a reasonable adr 
dition of reprasautation id NeW Csitle. 
county, in Oonbeetioii wMf the ditfrict
A# -».w> pr««ic.n, » an®«

of the county so far aacom^rua the sep

arate-elettion of representatives ofdis- 
'tinotlwleeri interests, ^ - »du?«u

r,

it
AVTMNTtMO- POWXIl. won. 'j-ji!» l! viMtteiidr» ’Ij^l‘.10» i-;sl-•‘.11By’ (rirtnfc of exprerir prévisions of 

th«:l ConstItufioB of Delaware, thé ‘su

preme executive powers of tbe State aré- 

vested In the Governor.
:f Among these is tbe pof rM» apjjoinT , ,

œœsâsoj
lisbed by I.W, and whose .ppotutméDts b,nk iMuW' ^ tbe ruthle“ eIthige o{ 

are uettherein otbsrwise provided for.

This Coortitulional'power lies at tb$
■root of all good goverttUfe^f Apd 
ha sxarewed with tba mo*» oarefol dis- 

crifniuatioD, and With thé rl»w df select

ing: : only honest, capable aud sealous 

jjttblic servfute. .
Public offices are ert- the

benefit of the people and

end tndmdnel ends

ns.
r Vp hmtl

If these acta of aggression ..against 
the liberties of the people aad thé 
rights df the State» • «re suffered to gf 

uprehuked, then they become precedents 
for further *uoro*chmeute which may 

yep prove fotel tp local self-government. 
{.« Off' late- S disposkioa wnw tt‘ be 
géowitlg among some State Officials to 

call upon the Natiepal authority to sup

press local violence, aad disorder that 

Mould,! and should be eereected by riger-

oua action on tho part of tbe Stete it-
vr-îiiiiif »o->*»9i ••<(• *<

such cate*, evipo« »nd indulge an i

■ G.

of
DanielTHOMAS MASSET,

CLOCK AND WATCfi ‘ TAKER,-
Matn Street, /M*t Aoor t» Xatlawl Hotal

Middletown, Delaware

CLOCKS, Watâies, Jewelry, 
and promptly repared.

- aL5‘s>TS»»«!®Äacl&
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, Sleeve 
Buttons, Watfo' Chains, Walch Keys, Key 
RingsTsteel Watch CKains, *c.

oisitoaiW& Rev.
.A yonr uorwmaa pres- 

blpoh. flue toy*! of 
every deaoriptioti at osduaad prices-.

" "Jackaon Green, does that message 
read that wéy T aaked the hid man. ' 

“You don’t suppose I’d lie to you,' 

do you f’ inquired Jachsan putting on 

an iujured look ”
Wall, it »earns singular,” f mused 

tfafe old mafi1. “Î shouldn’t wonder if

(wbomoa^. aaU h«. |Mte the

hishofuof Liucala, than

ituqu il til at LaoA 'id

AKwsasgirl hrokfcl ntti^MMhrd 

an#«arried off thw-MR, iMUMae, 

aha said, 
hteri^thtia.

*« Indiana father ié1 Wp6WédI6 have
hnemlall 1 dit* At jlfolllitJ _orRwicu «iDQOr a oom uno astx wop* w- 
cause bis daughter bad dentéatitii her

self by marrying ab^aalrimotecr;'!
trink Botio an* & \on$ 

bc de’strOyed hÿ b*w&i but é^ fo b» 
torninlo ahrMt'^aud after wants used 
bt '-Un ‘

ini i.ua .fj-iOiJi tffifi ui ,1'Ninruti
jif ^aut^d that thm^are affrètent 
hpndrèd and

Couuecticut aud Mapaaph«patte.—
Each is allo.ed J700 pcr anqqm by bis

ti
Cougressional-p»etyf^>f taxation, is con-'

Ad neatly:

—our only circulatingmediom—is con
tinually flohtto^ofl^ # fee great money 

centres aad : leaving our rural districts 
denuded of a necessary medium of ex-

; *

sboull

•as ad (u *>iF'.W *

it

■AGENT TOR
?■■»« DeVINNrS SPECTAChMS change which, but,for Federal ta^ftion, 

would be safely Sad oonveniently sup
plied by dot State banka ’

It ia to be hoped that tbe interests of 
the ' workiogmao, as well as of all the 

legitimate comtaercial, manufacturing 
aat^ aigiMUltural industries, may be 

aeawnid upon rite basis of gold and silr 

▼er eoiu, as wss designed by the 

framers of our constitutional govern
ment, and from which Congress io an 

evil hour for ;the country has sees fit to 
depart, aud to be .still unwilling bon- 

êstly t»")rétét,Ji ’

»U Grant was tired when he wrote that.”
JÄ» »«»•oWe 'in-

cliustiou to -taka advantage1 of every
:^If thii hfttfcr pfan éb'ould Bé adopted, opportunity to interfere in 8&t*HMn, t? Tfcwe m

* Ä4 *m v
’popul*4«® dWted, to New Castle pone; jts, fins) absorption of the rejarred étiH étaotber tot bfthoM oftc dollav relt 

ty,.the nnafoenuffiauatoruriouldiAe». .powers qf „the .States. - i ForL aueh a tAirts) -they ge like hor éakes m a 

be less than one-third the number of course must iaevitably lead to the ob- »old morning. - 
Béfriétentalivés. _ SfiBWjWiÖH'fL

Ip tRtp eyent,1ft?,paywioqa ff tb? of.fJour Federal fysteip of goverumfut;. said tbe old man aa he rose up. “You 
Constitution would- require an. increase ,^ft if. -af sqpReuteMiteporitoW, then, < .nfcedw’t read

in tho number af! Senators. ' * -■ thaL tk#se dtptomhie tauddnaiae abould if Gen. Grant thinks he can in-
It would tbeh devolve ipéta thetibg* -he*arrested, Mid that thcVe sHOuld be 1' stilt the American peéple with impuéity 

ishture.'Witb the concurrence of two- yetitra to ooDstitUtl^a  ̂^rûç.ipies as he pil},Bad hims^, mtstpli»^SToaj 

third* of eaoh brhjicb thereof^to ^reate. trap^teitted ty,ny; jy 9JW alpMtefa aud; atef tilM th« jripar lo tbc atelvc 

HfelwSHSPr' 9«cb ftppoupdeti by tw», hsghaa« ijndicial /Jaékéa»,'aid kt this ha an awfoiex-

eoflnÇ fejtoN.te »«fiPlr artbori^,.- u i »!-> saw »'|np|Ptd'jr«ll')Mri8rsld'teJfo^^tfxiM:

stituttonal requirement that “the num- Every eititeo should lend feU'fnflu- “ * .’” ‘f'
WAfSenMMra ehril -Atirer be gretiter '«h'#, to^a'qg ^ government ^ to 

tbuD oae-héif, nor leis tbsn .pbMrv^o  ̂j of coDstitilid&ai
of tbp number qf ReprojMtativmgg^U^ eWigatioi». ‘/V Ih-V »H - •/.

^HiOoto ba queetiptEI whet^PWd fiwperieuce bis;'ddhonsh-atéll (hat 

preseal number of Seuatore ia not axpr

ÄH for our rapidly increasing 

>tiMjind' rejfourcéé,And whether 
a larger tf,, apt- |neee*csry, pd,,

equately to »erre: pabHe interests. ,;
If the numberef -Senators should ba 

enlarged, in conjunction vHb tile pro

posed .increase qf i;epreseotatfves which

representation in full proportion to pop-'fa*vé •Suggestedr kN *‘!! .unfriendly t® ’ tbe Federal government'
ulatiod to a growing city whose inbabi-1 advantage tbekeby “gained wilfcU [a4tL’d.ô nipt étiterUfti'those doctrines 

tants might quickly outnumber all the r*c0,DPen8e for-the *®^^nV |Nbicb Nould redqce jt tp impptency

other people of the State ' ‘ ni pcaiiuoedbe^itintpgratitoPf tlteJUnton,
TP do «0, would Be to enable ri city L ?^*.uF»»qto,wer.-,1»f,!PPffifa!, «"They seek too denial of the topr* 

to overshadow and contrdl not only ’th« ®*7 exi»Lra»pcUting<tho1|)artiadap|llnu macy^rf rife national 'government wfth- 
codntÿ in which it might be situated, to be adopted for vecompiiahing there- lu Hfi Jlpgitlmkte ' iphfcre. They seek, 

bat also the entire State, qgtia^gqggb' bJ
id particular .reproaenutivea,.to favor *b9»14, ^«,,“9“« .regarding tee jargpnt, pud a habit pf oonstituttoual ioterpie- 

abd foster its special and local interests nee<* °f *be increase itself. . •/ tation that will bath develops its extent
1 ptt the expense of all other localities. And, therefore, believing that the and save tt from encroaching open tbe 

Besides, it would disregard that dis- ,‘ifR« has çow come qhen ^ just public prerogatives .of tee people ajp4 the 
‘IlnetloB' tofween-an .urban aUd.la/rirai .f*»*WéFk, aq ,^el) , thp CWtiw«f,

populatiw wbieti hàéidwàysbeenVeoog- harmony and real Talfara of jheentire

people of anr-State, datnhnds it, I ahali; 

pordiklly -fevofc any practicable pled 
attain the deal

J, ME1EB * BBQ.f
MERGHANT TAILORS]kk^ti

to
This consitteratioà abOÉld a,,.

creation of
offices and in the appointments to fill 
them.
„ New offioes abould.be sreated on^ as 

urgent pecessity requires, and should 
be abolkhed promptly when it ceases. 

“A multitude uf new offices, .sod f

S. E. Cob, Second and Asch Sts., 

PHILADELPHIA, ism liai i

oneHave in Stock a full line of
DWiae Overcoat! mg a. Saltings, Caaalnaerca,

toother ward Of that mes-
<r- *‘>11 Li

Of the newest designs for FALL and WIN- 
<jh will be made to order in 
Kid best

em|Mro'

Mr. ^lqglt, of St. Peter, Mine , upon 

JteMbtotedtor-

!*jori -j*; i»'J vf. to africirijia warms ef offioere to harass oar people
TER wear, w

and eat oat our substance,” should be 

as odious to ua a» they were to Our
nt-,2i hff*kj#ff. Ipt 

ppqt ,five -Mteg'lwffiw JIM htotilhat 
j««4 ‘h»t. egg JBiteL;Wé A^ lhpf ?<htiir- 

iiynq teemeus-

Sui an il) •ftS
CAEL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK, 

oct 10-tr *
„‘IATTACHMRNT or WAGBS

Owibg to .the general prostration of 
businesa to which I have referred, the 
weeneaitiaa of working men base de« q

! *

T>hi&£t& ^A^ING : 1
^sfMbsrm^f °*™<rdL the

.^plorxbrçponscquencea.rei^tingteerc-

SSâïsS iSMJMLJWI
b v.fTto ■(

■ Fort Gaiaoe bps a. p||«nh»mnw uf a 

July who can play two 

piano, atng anotbee, lmteO to U)fcton- 

versatioo and. wndamtend -ri; all eiulul-
taneously. t>.:/!*>’» vui

'Rev. Wav Beefcrai; uf Jereey Ufty, 
Who is tbe owly eorviVUT of tbe lrst 
General GonfewuM of AlaeriiMta Ulth* 
odiets. hat 'nearly eoteflhtoti ; HM tone 

hundredthyeu«. ■*(»'■«

’ Tb« larl israe of the toM& Pbêt- 
bffice Directbry oonteîhà 1686TBiiîths in 
W ': fcbth ülércM dfcfteirtiiiaDl,’ ’ And l,800 

More «oder the heid dt the tJtinrt T)i- 

reotbry.

trlnwi*

JN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,
eir

'a'^loriDf resumed bia dime novel, while the old 
gent Iteued back and pondered on 'the 
degradation of men in high pheA—

od
icUl and1. wOfl ordered government.. ,

Fortunately, the«ffieef< m this State 
are comparatively few and limited to

FITTING DRESSES A SPECIALTY, the requirements of strict necessity. Ulojer.^f ^hp - f age? jof ^teej working

So., that, whilst flagrant, and wide man. 
spread official eorrvptton has existed} ’ This procedure is productive of great 

elsewhere, it has been cur just pride 
that it is unknown, in the, administra
tion of our State aStoKT i!"^ - 

With proper care In the selection of 

appointees to office this enviable dis- 

‘ ti^ctioa iu»y be.maintained, and lshall 

earnestly, strive to preserve a reputation 
honorable to our people. '

» n PABBOBIBO VnWMfc.U ■ I

V .and shelter. n

Existing laws of this State authorise 
the attachment, in tee hands of his

IN EVERT STTLE.. a T&iUS£.ït34: àï'Orl io *öid^Upré dinget t|> bur Federal system io 

to be apprehended from tbe National 

than from tfae State goyurpteunto. - It 

isv : therefore, indispensable t but thé 

tree dividing line between tetft khttold 
be restored apd "teal 'Vheîr equilibrium 
sbould. be maintained 

The true friend» ef the Statee are not

em-
tod > ni i>’t

Dying or RxarxciARiuri.—A man

who in the midst of hh.- family receives 
'a bill larger than hé- «kpe^ted, may 
walk ttp'and down the rboui and iear 

hu hair and rêve in ipf excitement,sad 

afl onotblatees the extravégnua of. his 

wowduut. Men in iba stock -market 
may bq'teild’ with exoifement « ‘the 

prices me going op or down, and they 

.4*« »»king or Joeing money, and this 

ietoulyia reatenahk ritiigaaee ia -/the 
pursuit of baekieSs But thé nwWent 
a man '•wakes '« 

seeking the kin

ttt; mw

Call aad examine patterns. Mas. WHITE, 
Lake St., vkab Broad,

distress to ‘ tee' working man by taking 
away bis only means to pay for the 
necessaries pf fife, while it also burden» 
the fund created by his wages with op
pressive legal costs, ëtobarfssies the 
employer by compelling, hi» attendance 
as an involuntary party to a litigation 
in the result of Which be has no inter

est, and, moreover, tends to drive many 
OXCellent mechanics from our State,

J* 4: * ! *r * ft ^
thus-depriving the community of their 
«killed Ufcor and employers of their 
most valuable workmen.

(•toy# »>14«wwi»¥/.i i m

C. MAISEL,
in

i! . J !ID Ise, 101'! •■:
in a small State like puis, to accord

-r i
llMll.l) ! Ui iifft-1391 Cheatnot Street, 

PHILADELPHIA.
or

thé'retient heavy'attiAae.'tilopgthe 
coast'We thrown up mors than three 

thousand cords of seawsed at Point Ju
dith Cove. This iscthe largest ’ 
t.ni »nuaa» xiiJiio- siuT ever k*own teert. ,
./i oi MltlJS» «i to* a-iOflj vtvtnod 

: j .It is reported from Siojiy Ornt te# 

north aida of , Mouat ^Btn* has been 

rent open and tor* up in a teaasverae 

linn about t«p mUas .4* langthi upon 
which ape situated.twentj. onton-,,.

i »i

80 H■Ajtl—Ij

MIDDLETOWN IB0NF0ÜNDEY .Our State, Constitution, »Iso provides 
that the Governor “shall haVe power to 

remit fines and forfeiture», and to grant' 
reprieves and pardons, except in cases

PLOWS and Plow Castings, Machine Cast l.-f, ioiMoehment- ’» • aru- ; nn
lags of all kinds on hand or made to T* WnPPWïA -idiic LAU U i 

order. This high prerogative is entrusted to
ParticuUr attention given to Repairing tbo Kzseative in order that the rigo

*WWtfCKBkSON, IWtifebuV.on of tee taw 'riïy’ti’e' (Sm- 

., Ja» 4-tf Founders and MaebinisU,

crop
ml *AN» of God, .pr jthél 

Church begimit0 he earnest «boat the 

salvstion-of noils ffcrisbiWg in aim at 
her gate», we are told that- this is 
tbqsiasp, ,fanaticism, madness. The 
fact is,', brethren, we are dyjpg ,of're

spectability] Afraid to ha-in earnest 

in the great werk of the aouPa salva
tion, lest we be reproached for our

m
MACHINE SHOP.

In view of these facts, and hi the
light of oar own experience of the law, en-

r, : Mott« tiMrtpfel «nhfch-
boriDg Suies, I deem it advisable that' 

pered with mercy. so much of existing laws, aa authorize
III object ia—to provide a remedy the attachment of wages, should be re- 

againet possible error in tee adaiinis 
tration of public justice, and to sare tbe

tates.
ft The highest eausiderations of'duty 
and patçotism require that the stibud 
principles of Constitutional, interpreta-

Near Union 8taftbw, CoWMliti' èten- 
ty, P«4>*tii thé rinn of thti OMMbin

_________ and Banding Railroad, tha u«ftMA> o«-
eiblefor aa to hai too much in earnest »»»^»néti* rntttfe took ptia*-of'4^fether 

#heii tha immortal Interest of ours«(lves “0<^ ** teWther'aéd daUgh-

and our fellow-men are at staks, pur 

churches are imite or 8XSp*ota»iwty.

, Oh! for the voice of one crying in 

the wilderness ta awake inch people 
from teéir repose, and warn the care
less multitudes to flee the wratjt to

-
PHOTOGRAPHS?

rpHE «aforsigned rrspeettellg iafarma 
X citizras of Middletown and vicinity 1 

be bn returned to totrn and toeated his pho
tograph car for a short season on the corner of

where he is prepared to ,execute Photographs 
of aver*.Mae, from the smallest to the largest, 
on short time aad at the most reasonable rates.

Call and examine specimens of work.
Dec. 2«, 1874.

topealed. IK3 HO'l
tfae. So woU aattlad m this ^içtipctioo that 

it may he safely assarted' that in na 

State Legislature in the Union is repre
sentation accorded in fa|Vpfo^^

It would, therefore, {»etiri ;te»t jthe 

rule in question, if adopted in this State, 

should be applied with such wholesome 
modifications aud BaaUàiiOng al would 

not suffer any city, or indeed any conn«

rest

INCMASK or EXPRB81NTATION.
The rapid increase of the pqpu]Lion 

and- property of New Caatle county, as 
compared with that of KentffiKd Sussex 

counties, of lata yean, bas necessitated " 

an incraase of the repreaeut»tion pf that 

county in tbe General Assembly for the 
protecting afadqnfomoÜtiâ *f its various! 

intererta- . i“
So argent has tbe neoesrity* Reoane, 

and so decided the ctifrent of public 

sentiment in its flavor, that » fair ad-

I, therefore, feel it to be my

that by the General Assembly and

a for my epprebapon •
WMUWXMw.

devised b 
submitte

government ought to be measnred shall 
/not h« overthrown for tbe purpose of 

eunoting laws which euforee sbcial 
It is deeply Io be regretted that the Enable Federal officert

attitude of the walional administration COqirol Slate elections or intrude im«- 

ef lute years, totf«rds the people *ud pertinently into the regulation of .the 
inetitntiens of the aeveral Sûtes of the i°c»l institutions aud hternal affairs of 

l]ujton, has been of a character te excite the States.

grave apprehensions in tbs public mind. Happily the desire and dama*«! of
Recent alarming occurrences bava the people, as emphasised ia the rtwent An ,mbitio„ JRdiauu father has

ütevïst •«• w » •wk m «»SSuSSSSSS

T* VStoMff. ,% « ■*»,•*«•», ”f % mi Urn ,«» ,f M*. !» |W „ ft, lift

those entrusted with Fcderxl antfaonty «sutory of eur Iadepcndeuce, there will f<li jv, . lnnointmHn.
lh. SUI*. ..d ,..,p c.n„d ^ P1- to Wut P«M1 Tk. «rtwr^dd, tktt

rf tkow ytPrf. .Trl^Tr.,d u »Hft ft« y» «» ft. k.u «IMm. tk« ft.

Titel importance that every elften matchless system of government ^ 1

ahonld pause, in tbe engrossing pusauit pe^uated in al|, its perfection of propor- P ------■ ; ”**’ ’

of private interests, to eon*idef 'teti tiofl aÄd ll»rmonj of movement ’ Scallops an lu demand in New York.

deserving subject of Executive plpp)ÿ>oy* 
from otherwise irremediable injury.

• ». i HI**
Human punishments are deriguedi to 

prevent the commission of crime by re
forming. or deterring the offender, or 

by depriving him of tbe power of mis- 

chief. / , /

If, therefore, the pardoning power 
. ... , . *1 A -i si TlO f '
be either eareleaely or co
cised.it becomes au ins 
to dnfeat tee ohjeets of 

and place society at tbe mercy of the 
•vil door.

to
‘ The 8boi‘ »Ud Leather Rei

that a aaleaman Of OU» of tW priutiipal 

wbolesate lSCBUraôlïrifif bouaea 
York soUffiiiti.Mfoaaflth of a

toil.1

in NawJ. M. HORNING.

NOTICE. on» trip of ten days, during the pate

month.

Lbnottter euwnty, Pn., has aU old 
lady who' ifMhuriy nifiiNd'the gift of u • 
lead 'of wood from a tree «trunk* by

oause disaster to bar store. ,/

Queen Pomare, Queen Of tbe Sooth 
8ea Islands, is deetirihw| eaa renerai»le. 

motherly-looking woman. Her JHajes- 
tj goes beré-footod, and seta the, mod» 
hy wearing a plain und toosely-fiowing 
eottou |owu,-lMt only

come isay that j fh y ft*e»er-
vil. te fotePh M- •Mfch«iiWtef the,saa*y génér

ons patronage in tbe future as has been be.
•tewed tn'Ibe pamee the etere.i .

ice
With te»*« considerations borne in 

mind there appears no sufficient reason 
duty, why a feiri and reasonableJ increase of 

on this ooaasion, to advert to the wub- representation ahonld not be accorded 

ject and to urge early «nd favorable

uality should
His office will be at tbe old store, where h* 

will be found, as heretofore, prepared to fen-
• (1er protbaaional advice ud services. !

• !*mmtet m st viEB’"D-
rnrdt ~

The demanda of tha publie safety 

should be at least as eogent as the ap
peals of private sympathised bdth*re- 

qutre teat executive de

>-• Ml ’wr —
NTOTIGEJ.)

action upon it.
To full 

tice of t

In making such increase it would 
i and jusr «seem moat advisable to poafiqe ft -to the 

tie county. Houaa of Repressatativos, leaving the 

Senate with

be

3Eltcarefully and eooseientiALL persons indebted to the firm of J. H.
SCOWDRICK k CO., are^ereby respect

fully requested to call aad settle their ac
counts on or before the 1st of January, 1875,

•*&!«£» » H

The Constitution further
(bat the Executive “shall from time to to a* increase of represent#torn iq the 

time give to the Genera) Assembly in- General Assembly, ft is n

lea

equal representation 
froqi *scb county as at present.

an
Ft to

K

\

«MMi


